Booster Meeting Minutes

Thursday October 15,2015

1. Minutes from September meeting reviewed and approved with no opposition
2. Treasurer’s Report by Jim Kawomoto
>Budget reviewed with revenues and expenses
>Still waiting for some expenses to come in
3. Props by Eric Goetzinger
>Eric expressed “Thank You” to all for all the help with props at performances
>2 shows left and help still needed for both shows
4. Water/Meals/Uniforms by Christine Goetzinger
>Danielle R. expressed thank you for donated snacks and only snack needed is
more fruit snacks
>Kids were provided with Pizza Ranch at Orange City, pasta bar at OMI, and for state
sloppy joes will be provided before leaving for Millard South
5. Chaperones by Christine Goetzinger
>No bus chaperones needed for OMI
>Six buses will be bringing kids to state and chaperones will ride buses
>Channel 6 early morning event went well and Christine sent poster “Thank
You” to HyVee for the donation of 17 dozen donuts
>Please send a personal thank you to Hy Vee if you have time for all they have
done for our band this year!!!!!
6. OMAHA MARCHING INVITATIONAL by Deb Ahl
>Burke is the “host” school for this event on Saturday October 17, 2015
>There has been a great response for volunteers on Sign up Genius
>Besides normal help, parents will help with concessions, gates, warm up, sign
holding and roamers
>Still need 4 warm up volunteers from 11130pm and 5pm to 7pm
>The Hobsen’s will have their RV by the loading dock for parent breaks
>Report directly to where you signed up to work
>Kids arrive by 1030 if not helping and by 0800 if helping
>Deb Ahl’s direct number is 4026818358
7. Spirit Gear by Beth Grimmond
>Not present at meeting
8. Outside Fundraising by Monica Leahy
>135 letters mailed to businesses on October 15, 2015
>Monica could use help calling 10 businesses on list and any extra
help would be appreciated
>Monica’s direct number is 4027409470 and feel free to text
9. Indoor Concert by Deb Ahl
>Indoor concert will be after kids get pictures taken
>Schedule for pictures to come out next week
>Dinner for kids provided to include pizza, salad, and ice cream
>HELP will be needed to serve kids food at 4:30pm

>Contact Christine Goetzinger if you can help serve kids
>After dinner kids will have group and individual pictures in full uniform
>Order forms not ready yet for pictures; watch band site for more details
>This is the Last Show of the season so come out to watch our kids!!!!!!
10. Directory
>Directory is almost complete thanks to Kate Grabill
>Family information in the directory is optional and information will be included ONLY
if you provided the information
>Board will decide how the information will be published
11. FALL BOUTIQUE by Anne Chambers
>Anne reported that she continues to receive new vendors and still accepting more
>Yard signs will be handed out on the indoor concert night Oct. 27
>Date of event is NOVEMBER 14, 2015 and sign up genius will appear on 10/27/2015
>Students will be given information soon as to what baked goods and drink items to
donate for the day
>Volunteers please wear SHOW SHIRTS
>This is another HUGE FUNDRAISER for our band so please be willing to help
12. HyVee Receipts
>Please continue to save HYVEE RECEIPTS from all area stores on food and gas
>We can save receipts now through Dec. 31st and our band will get back one dollar
for every $200 spent
13. Message from Director Charles Wright
>TWO weeks left of marching season
>Kids did well at Orange City and OMI this weekend will showcase Burke
>Show is being received very well
>THANK YOU expressed for all parental support during marching season
>Concert season starts soon and auditions almost complete and will be posted
>Students can still sign up for the Halloween Parades at Columbian and Fullerton
on October 30,2015
>Jazz Band One recording in a few weeks for Savannah Jazz Festival
>Thank you expresses to parents who came out to help morning of Channel Six visit
>Next payment for DC trip due October 22 and still a few spots open if you want to go
>Seniors will be receiving information on details of Senior Night on Friday October 23
>Sound video of “WHY MUSIC MATTERS” played for parents
>Explained how music develops the brain and cognitive skills and develops
language,reading, math, and technical skills
>Music demands perfection and goal is to be the BEST you can be
>Video explained importance of being as perfect as we can with music and
importance
of playing every note right!!!!
Meeting minutes submitted by Beth Grace

